
Indian Crested Porcupine 
Porcupines are a type of rodent found throughout the world,
including in Africa, Asia, Europe, and the Americas. They are
known for their spiky quills, which they use as a defence
mechanism against predators. When threatened, a porcupine will
turn its back and raise its quills, making it difficult for
predators to attack. Porcupines are mostly nocturnal and spend
their days in hollow trees, caves, or underground burrows.
They are herbivores and feed on a variety of plant materials,
including bark, leaves, and fruits. Porcupines are generally
solitary animals, but they may come together during mating
season.  Although  porcupines  are  not  usually  considered
dangerous to humans, their quills can be painful and difficult
to  remove  if  they  become  embedded  in  skin.  Despite  their
formidable defence mechanisms, porcupines still face threats
from habitat loss, hunting, and road accidents.

Indian Porcupine
The Indian Porcupine, also known as the Asiatic Porcupine, is
a species of porcupine found in South and Southeast Asia,
including India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka. They are large and
heavily built rodents, with quills that can grow up to 50 cm
long. The quills are barbed and can detach easily, allowing
the porcupine to defend itself against predators. The Indian
Porcupine is primarily nocturnal and feeds on a variety of
plant materials, including bark, roots, and tubers. They are
also known to cause damage to crops and trees, leading to
conflicts with farmers. Despite being widely distributed, the
Indian Porcupine is threatened by habitat loss and hunting for
its meat and quills. Efforts are being made to conserve this
species, including setting up protected areas and implementing
awareness programs to reduce human-wildlife conflict.

https://greenverz.com/indian-crested-porcupine/


Indian Crested Porcupine
Sl
No.

Characteristics Description

1 Common Name Indian crested porcupine 

2 Scientific Name Hystrix indica

3 Length 70-90 cm

4 Colour
Dark brown or black with

white-tipped quills

5

Height / girth ( For
animals and birds –
height, for fishes /

reptiles – girth of the
body) 

Up to 60 cm

6
Tail length ( if its

mammal 
20-25 cm

7
Height till shoulder ( If

its mammal)
30 cm

8 Average weight 11-18 kg

9 Food habits

Omnivorous , feeding on a
variety of plant material

and small Animals, including
inset reptiles and mammals

10 Habitat

Found throughout the indian
subcontinent in forests ,in
grassland and agricultural

areas 

11
Any interesting facts

about them 

They are known for their
sharp quills , which they
use for defence against

predators 



Features
The Indian crested porcupine (Hystrix indica) is a species of
porcupine  found  throughout  the  Indian  subcontinent.  These
animals are covered in sharp, barbed quills that serve as
their primary defence mechanism. Their fur is generally brown
or black, while their quills can range from yellow to black.

In terms of size, Indian crested porcupines are quite large,
with males typically being larger than females. On average,
they measure about 60-90 cm in length, with a tail length of
15-30 cm. They can weigh anywhere from 10-18 kg.

One of the most distinctive features of the Indian crested
porcupine is the crest of long quills that runs along the back
of their head and neck. These quills are longer than the rest
of their body quills and can be raised when the animal is
threatened,  making  them  appear  even  larger  and  more
intimidating.

Indian crested porcupines are primarily nocturnal and spend
their days in burrows or rock crevices. They are herbivores
and  feed  on  a  variety  of  vegetation,  including  grasses,
fruits, and bark.

When threatened, Indian crested porcupines will raise their
quills and stamp their feet, making a rattling sound to warn
predators to back off. If that doesn’t work, they can also
charge backwards at their attacker, using their sharp quills
to defend themselves.

Food Habits
As herbivores, Indian crested porcupines feed on a variety of
vegetation,  including  grasses,  fruits,  and  bark.  They  are
known to raid agricultural crops, such as maize, sugarcane,
and groundnuts, which can sometimes bring them into conflict
with humans.



Habitat
Indian crested porcupines are widely distributed throughout
the Indian subcontinent, from Nepal and Bangladesh to Pakistan
and Sri Lanka. They are found in a range of habitats, from
forests  and  grasslands  to  rocky  terrain  and  agricultural
areas. They can even be found in urban areas, such as parks
and gardens.

In India, Indian crested porcupines are found in a variety of
regions, including the Western Ghats, Central India, Lower
Himalayas, the Deccan Plateau, and the Thar Desert. They are
known to be particularly abundant in the dry deciduous forests
of central India.

Vulnerable Species
The Indian crested porcupine is currently listed as a species
of “Least Concern” by the International Union for Conservation
of Nature (IUCN), which means that it is not considered to be
at high risk of extinction. However, specific population data
for the species in India is not readily available.

Despite their relatively stable conservation status, Indian
crested porcupines do face a number of threats. Habitat loss
and fragmentation, as a result of human activities such as
deforestation and agricultural expansion, is one of the most
significant threats to their populations. This can lead to a
loss of food and shelter, as well as an increase in human-
porcupine  conflict  as  the  animals  are  forced  into  closer
proximity with human settlements.

Another threat to Indian crested porcupines is hunting, either
for  their  meat  or  for  their  quills,  which  are  used  in
traditional medicine and handicrafts. Additionally, they are
sometimes targeted as agricultural pests and may be killed as
a result.



Protected Areas
The Indian crested porcupine can be found in a number of
national parks and wildlife reserves across India, where they
are protected and their populations can be monitored.

One such park is Bandhavgarh National Park in Madhya Pradesh,
which  is  known  for  its  high  density  of  Indian  crested
porcupines.  

Other  parks  where  the  species  can  be  found  include  Kanha
National Park, Satpura National Park, and Pench Tiger Reserve,
all located in Madhya Pradesh. They are also found in Sariska
Tiger  Reserve  in  Rajasthan,  Nagarhole  National  Park  in
Karnataka, and Mudumalai National Park in Tamil Nadu, among
others.

These protected areas are important for the conservation of
the Indian crested porcupine, as they provide habitat and
protection from human activities such as hunting and habitat
destruction. National parks and wildlife reserves also offer
opportunities  for  research  and  monitoring  of  the  species,
which can help inform conservation strategies and ensure the
long-term survival of the species.


